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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUES"m ' ' "
,

Special News of Umatilla Co.
More for
Your Money

'
'

Whcat rnscttlcd
At irkets Close

CHICAGO. March 9. (A. P.) Cor-
rect anticipation that the govern-
ment report on farm reserves wouldprove bearish tended to weaken wheat
in the late dealings. Prices closed
unsettled, at the same aa yesterday'a
finish l 1)1 lower, with March 1.66
to l.tt and May i.59 to 1.5s Vi. Corn
lost 8 to HCf6-- g and oata 14 to S-

H. Provisions varied from S
decline to 6o advance.

Wheat tradera were caution, until

South Dakota to local packers, and
there waa little available for the open
market. What little Btock came for-
ward waa In brisk demand around ex-

treme prices. .

General hog market ranee:
Prime light ,'.,H.00(r 11.B0
Smooth heavy 10.500 11.04
Hough heavy (.500 t.50
fat pig 10.00 1 11.00
feeder pig 10.00 t 11.00

No rattle came forward to North
Portland Tuesday, bo far aa carload
lota are concerned. Demand appeara

Best Can Sugar, 100 pounds $10'"
Beet Sugar (just aa fine aa the cane) 100 lbs $9.50
Golden Marshmallow Syrup, gallon $1.25
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 30c
Best Creamery Butter, pound 55c

Extra Fine Onion Sets, 2 pounds 25c
Complete assortment of Garden Seeds,

jrr Jf ,!'I',-I.- t mi m f Tlte

Sanitary
The Most 221 East
in Value Phon

ateady with, former priors nominally j
conunuea.

Cieneral rattle market range:
Choice steers t 7.75,i 1. 50
Medium to good steers . . 7.00 Si 7.15
Pair to medium ateera . , S.SStf 7.00
Common to far ateera .. 5.25 t.55
Choice cowa and heifers 4.25 j9 7.00
Medium to good cow and

heifera 5.75 6.25
Fair to medium cows and

heifera 5.25 5.75
Common cows, heifera., 4 !5ti 5.2
Cannera 2.00 i) 4.25
Bulls J. 60 5.00
Choice feeders 5.509 (.00
Pair to good feeders .... 5.00 B 5.50
Choke dairy calves ..... 12.60 ft' 11.60
Prime light dairy calves 11.50 12.50
Med. light ('airy calves . . .5 jl-6-

Hcivy dairy calves ..... t.OOlff I.fO

HOMETOWN.

"Perhaps You Don't Know"
ays the Good Judge

(

born fchrr-- n Arc
Mow on Market

(From the Oregon Journal.)
Only nnminul supplies were avail-

able, for the livestock trade at North
Portland Tuesday, the bulk of the ar--

fivala color direct to klllrrs, Hogs,
rattle awl sheep wort quoted nominal
ly steady to firm.

First ahorn lnmhs of the season
mad their appearance from The
Dalle during the day, five loads com-

ing forward, y These were on contracl
to local killer on the basis of S for
lamb and 15 for ewea off cars. While
these prices are lower than the ex-

treme top quoted for wool lam lis, the
differential la really In favor of the
tihont stock.

In general, the aheep and lamh trade
waa considered on a ateady to firm
basis.

General aheep market range:
Kast of mountain lamba 7.25 l .55
Willamette valley lamba .50 7.5
Heavy I am ha S.Sfltt 7.00
Feeder lamba 6.50 f 7.60

Llht yearling . . f.Sol 7.50
Heavy yearlings S.50 i 56

Wethers S.0ff i.OO

Cull lamba 1.00 S.0

Ft 1.5 1.00
Klllera secured all but one load of

J head of the Tuesday arrivala in the
hog alteya at North Portland. The
tulk "f the stock came direct from
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yUytr-- WAS SEVERSTL.Y
damaged by fire and smoke

main street todav I

Grocery
Court St. The Best

871 in Quality

cut tobacco
CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

dlcation of the administrations policy
is expected soon.

WHY HAVECAtARRH'f

Se Disagreeable to Yourself and Ail
About Yeu.

Catarrh Is generally conceded to
be a constitutional disease. There-
fore It reoulres a eomitltutlonal
remedy like Hoods Sarsaparllla
which reacnes every pan
system by thoroughly purifying
and enriching the blood. This medi-

cine removes the cause of the
trouble, which if not checked may
lend to more serious disease.

In 46 years of use and test Hood
Sarsaparllla has relieved many
csea as told by voluntary letters of

'

commendation. Why not get a bot-

tle today and give it a trial? It
combines economy and efficiency.
Keep Hood's Plils on hand as a
family cathartic.

r "swulss worn MNiatTioHi"
fw7

i
COMPOUND COPAIBA tmt CUBBM

i AT.TOUR DPUGGIST
Afc fcrSTMAMSCNtY.

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last
Nor how much gen
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that"
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost

' than the ordinary kind.
' Put up in two styles

W--B CUT is a lopg fine -

RIGHT

TROOPWITHDRAWAL

WASHINGTON, March 9. (A. P.)
The Panama-Coat- a Itlcan ultuatlon,
question of withdrawing; the American
troops from the Ithlne, and a legisla
tive program for a special eeaalon of
congress starting probably on April
Uth were among the itibject

by the president at the flntt
meeting of hie cabinet today.

Coolidge also attended. The
troop withdrawal occupied a, . large
place In the dlscumlon, and some in- -

(MERSjpi- S-
When the Children Cough,

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptom
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
far of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It doe not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent Thousands of

.mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It Is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, still neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

5c and 65c jars; hospital site $3.00

the last hour, but then as a rule veer
ed to the assumption that the amount
of wheat held on farms would nr.,v.
larger than generally estimated. Most
of the selling pressure pm.

Idem of March contractu An k.
whole, nevertheless the report was a

rtirlse in that the malnrltv i
fueases put the total of farm reserves

urn nelow the government's figures.
Corn and oats wera mivemA h.

wheat, m

Provisions averaged hlrhar viii.
hogs Announcement of changes in
lain conditions at the packing houses
had no appreciable effect.

Sheen Offered
t Kaunas City
KANSAS 'clTY. March . f A T

Cattle Receipts 1.600- - beef uteor.
t she stock to 25o lower; top ateera
irly 9.75: aome held hiirhAr. .Hm.'yearling heifers 8.75: mixed heifera

and steers 9.00; best cows 7.00; bulls
steady; cannera 25o lower, many sell-I-

2.50 3.00: calves fullv son Inn..
bulk vealers 9.50 10.60; practically
ton 11.00: atockers and feeder.
several loads feeders .25.

Sheep receipts .000- - henwwsiirht
lambs mostly 25c higher; top 9.85;
heavies 25ffi40 lower; no sheep offer-
ed.

Cattle Weak in
Seattle Market

SEATTLE, March S. (A. P.)
Hogs Receipts 8S. Steady. Prime
10. ,5011.25; medium heavies 9.75 "f?

10.75; rough heavies (.757.2S: pigs
9.00 11.50.

Cattle Receipts 29. Weak. Prime
steers, 7.60 8.00; medium to choice
S 00 47.00; common to good 4.50O
(.00; best cows and - heifers (.25
S.75; medium to choice 5.00 fj 6.00;
common to good 3.6o5.50; bulls 4.50
6 5.50; calves light 10.75 12.50;
heavy 6.50 ji 7.00.

Scratch Feed
Keeps Same Level

SEATTLE, March 9. (A. P.) City
delivery; Feed Scratch feed 857 ton;
taby scratch feed 155; feed wheat $60;
all grain chop $47; oats $46; rolled
oats $48; sprouting oats $51; rolled
barley $45; clipped barley $49; milled
feed $34; bran $34; whole corn $40;
cracked corn $42.

Hay Alfalfa $27 ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $33;
eastern Washington mixed $34; straw
t20; puget Bound $31.

White Shell Eggs
Quoted at 33 34c

SEATTLE, March 9. (A. P.) Eggs
Select local ranch, white shells 33

34; dittoo mixed colors 31c; pullets
28c. '

Butter City creamery. In cubes 47:
bricks or prints 48c; country creamery
extras, cost to jobbers in cubes, 44c;
storage 38c.

SMILE)

;z m

It net only makes yon fesl bet-
ter, but it pays In hard eaah to
mile, aaya George C T WUson,

new president of the Harrison Na-
tional Bank. New York. He started
as an office bey. 41 yerrs ago and

Dtiled bis way I tbe bank preJ-deac-

Take

ft ..t

Laxative
JS

Quinine
tabteta JOc

Be sure you get

The jenuins bean this signature
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ERECT PEACE STATUE

NEW TORK, March 9. Erection of
a companion monument to New York's
famous Statue of Liberty, a "great
peace monument that would be spok-

en of and talked about round the
earth," was proposed by ' General
Bramwell Booth, International leader
of the Salvation Army following hia
arrival here from London.

What is needed now. General Booth
said, is some new and striking corrob-
oration of the fact that "men are act.
ually thinking about peace . and not
about war, and that the new policy of
serving others Instead of serving self,
is an appreciated and understood pol-

icy in all lands."
"It would be a marvelous thing,"

he added, "to augment the limitless
message of the Statue of Liberty by
the erection In this great city of an-

other mighty monument this one to
be a companion to the first and a me-

morial to your soldier dead, radiating
that other thought that.
in vindication of the human liberty
for which your Bartholdi statue stands
precious lives have been given, and
that those lives are Invested now In
the proposition that liberty shall not
again be threatened. '

IRENE COlilES BACK
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Irene Castle is to start soon oil
(our movies to be released
through Hodklnson. She Is known
as the beit dressed woman of the,
screen. Norma Tslmadge bad that i

name until Irene's return.

Lessens Labor
Goes Feather
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CHIPS
SOAP
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Guar-
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nutter Weaker
In N. Y. Market

NEW YORK. March 9. Butter
weaker; creamery higher than extras
iz52St; creamery extras 51(T51H:
creamery firsts 47 50 Mi.

Eggs unsettled; fresh gathered extra
firsts 3514 ti 36: fresh gathered firsts
3335.

Cheese firm, unchanged.

Only 15 Sacks of
Spuds Kccelved

SA-- FRANCISCO, March 9. (A.
P.) Receipts: Barley S,366 qra.; beana
74 sacks; oata 1,600 centals; potatoes
15 sacks; hay 100 tons; onions 20
sacks; livestock 200 head.

Wheat milling 2.70 2.90; feed 2.55
2.75.
Avocadoes 2.00 4.00.

WESTOX MT., March 8. A very
successful social affair was enjoyed at
the Weston Mt. school house Saturday
March 6. The men brought saws,
hammers and other necessary material
and erected two teeter boards and two
swings, on the school play ground.
They put In a busy day and the re
sult of their efforts is a credit to the
community. A hot dinner was served
by the ladies at noon and the table
literally groaned under its burden of
good things to eat.

Later in the afternoon a commun
ity club was- - organized. There was
some discussion as to whether the
Mountain would Join with Weston or
form Its own club. The majority of
those present however, were in favor
of a separate organization. Instead
of forming a mens and womens bur
oau one club will function for both
with a special mens committee to look
after their part of the business.

Will Hall waa elected chairman of
this committee.

Mrs. Roy Hyatt was unanimously
elected president of the club, J. W.
Bowers vice president, W. L. Itayburn
secretary and treasure. Mrs. Mark
Henderson chairman of the social com-

mittee and Mrs. E. E. Faust chairman
of the refreshment committee. The
club was launched with a membership
of 42 and a confident feeling that by
the next meeting there will be at least
to members.

Mrs. Rhon arrived ,from Palouse
City Saturday to" visit her daughter

'Mrs. Cecil' Hyatt. and family
Frank English went to Tendleton

on business Haturday)
Albert Carlson who has been making

his home with the Bowers family this
winter left for Stanfield Sunday and
will work on the government ditch
ttiis summer.

Mrs. Lansdale and daughter Mrs.
Jake Narkous were Pendleton visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Compton and
family and 'Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Faust
were Sunday guests at the John Wroe
home. The Wroes will move to their
new home on the Wild Horse jiexi
week. '

Mrs. John Hyatt is sick with la
grippe and confined to her bed.

Vernte Marr is sick also with

W. U Rayburn went to Pendleton
on business Monday.

Dick English rented his farm to
Robert Tweedy Tuesday. Mr. Tweedy
will live In the John Neil house on the
ranch purchased by Mr. English In the
winter.

A telephone meeting of the Weston
Mt. Telephone Co. will he held at the
KChool house Saturday March '12 at
10:00 a. m. Everyone Is requested to
be present as there will be election of
officers and a great deal of business
to be taken care. '

JOHXSTOX IS 1UDOOMMEX1KD
CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Wash.,

March 9. Colonel William II. John-
ston, who with the rank of major-gener-

commanded the Ninety First
("Wild West") Division in France, has
been recommended for the permanent
rank of brigadier-gener- al by the pres-

ident, according to word received
here. Colonel Johnston commanded
Camp Lewis for several montha after
the war.

11EGIXA, Saskatchewan. An am-

bitious highway program has been ar-

ranged for this province by the de-

partment of railways for the comple-
tion in four ysftra of a system emhrac
in ! ,005 toilet st standard earth ruad.

Rome of the worst failure come from not carefully
thinking out wliere it is bet to go, or what is best
to do. Ttie best thought-ou- t vlans require ready-t- o

do. The best tmawsht-o- ut plans require ready- - '

ready-capita- l, is to save, to save systematically and ;

pcrNmeirily. .

Come in this banCc awl let us show you how to save.

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'
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New Arrivals of Axminster'
1 and Wilton Rugs
BS

If you haven't seen the assortment and the
I new 1921 prices- - you will be astonished at what
I we have to offer. A Real Bargain

' 1920 FIVE PASSENGER BUICK
TOURING CAR.

Our customer has instructed us to sell this car
at once. This is your opportunity to get tt 1920
Buick almost like new at a considerable reduc-
tion in price.

Don't Fail to See This Car.

Oregon Motor Garage
Datrflnitan

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
v ; 1Phon.468 -

I Cruikshank 6? Hampton
' "QUALITY COUNTS- -

124-12- 8 E. Webb Pendleton, Ore.
' Ymir Old Furniture Taken in Kxrhanjte as Part Payment on New.

I
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